Setting up Video Anywhere

Video Anywhere is a new feature of the Content (text) editor. This is the new icon in your text editor that will access your webcam. It will allow you to record a video on the fly and have it embedded in your course materials, interactions or even assessment feedback. You can even reuse previously recorded videos from your own “library” in the course.

To get started, you WILL need a You Tube account. This capability is provided through the VCCS instance of Google Apps for Education. Follow the directions below to get started.

Setting up the You Tube Account

1. Log in to My RCC from our homepage
2. Click on Gmail (also called Student email)
3. In the toolbar, click on the “App Dots” (A, Right) - Select More – then YouTube from the drop-down menu.
4. This will bring up YouTube. Scroll down and click Sign In below the area on the left where it says Browse Channels.
5. You will be taken to a VCCS sign in screen. Use your VCCS credentials
6. Optional— Channel Subscriptions -choose channel type(s) if you wish. To continue, click Next, then click Save.
7. This completes. Just below the Ad at the top of the screen you will see Your Channel, click on your Username to set up your channel.

Set up your channel on YouTube

1) Click on your Username to go to the Setup Screen.
2) Edit your profile name if preferred
   A) Supply your Gender
   B) Supply your Birthdate*

   *Warning—if you do not use your actual birthdate, do NOT use one that makes you appear under 13. Use of YouTube under 13 years is against their licensing rules and Google will disable your account—requiring legal documentation provided to Google to reactivate.
3) Click Continue
4) Will return to You Tube main screen, click on your username once more to Access your channel—it should be empty at this point. Fill it with Video Anywhere in Blackboard.